
FIVE STATES GO DRY
BUY BOOZE AT

Portland, Ore., Dec. 27. With less
than a week before prohibition takes
effect in three Pacific northwest
states, Portland bartenders served
Tom and Jerry today without usual
beaming smile and season's greeting.

A decided falling off in liquor con-

sumption has been noted in Oregon
during entire year. Preparations, for
clamping down the lid have been
completed by saloon men and public
officials alike,

Seattle, Wash., Dec 27. While
they made preparations for going out
of business at stroke of 12 next Fri-

day night, saloon men in Seattle
cheerfully predicted today that they
will spend next Christmas preparing
in rennen their fiftlnnns.

Rpf Every table in big cafes has been
f! reserved for New Year's watch party.

which also will be death watch of
"King Booze." Washington's prohi-
bition law automatically goes on the
ballot again next November.

Boise, Idaho, Dec. 27. Idaho's 200
saloons will close next Friday night
under "drum tight" prohibition law
passed by last legislature.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 27. $50,000
spent daily for "booze" will be saved
or put to other uses after midnight
Friday when Colorado goes "dry."
But today when Colorado's 1,900 sa-

loons could hardly be seen for cut-ra- te

sale signs the most remarkable
feature of Imminent prohibition was
the purchase of liquors by persons
who never "drank" or brought in-

toxicants into their homes.
The fact that after Friday liquor

Can only be obtained four ounces at
a time on a prescrip-
tion of physician has driven thou-
sands to lay in supply for medical
purposes.

Habitual "drinker" is spending all
he can spare for $1.50 whisky selling
at 89 cents a quart. Ranchmen are
buying barrels Qf whisky. Wagons

JANUARY 1 CITIZENS
BARGAIN SALES
have been seen to leave Denver with
several full barrels for a single ranch.

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 27. Next
Friday night at midnight 130 saloons
remaining in Arkansas will be closed-Ne-

prohibition law goes into effect
Under local option elections all but
6 of 75 counties in state have gone
dry.
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SANTA CLAUS HELPED CHRIST-

MASWHO WILL AID NEXT?
The gift that someone was asked

to remember at the eleventh hour
was remembered. The child who
wrote to The Day Book so that the
letter reached us the day before
Christmas and was published that
day, writes out of a full heart and
with spelling as follows:

"Dear Day Book: I thank you be-

cause you printed my letter. A gen-
tlemen came to us and made up a
find Christmas present He gave
mother five dollars and made our
Christmas happe. Father is very
sick. He never ask for help. He al-

ways worked hard. But now he is so
sick that he can't move. I am ten
years old. I have three younger sis-
ter and one little baby brother and
we pray to God to help us. Mary
Babyecky, 646 Wells St Top flat"

In Mary's previous letter she told
The Day Book that her father had a
sickness that made' him spit blood
when he coughed and that he was a
striking tailor, but wouldn't be able
to work now. Her mother had been
supporting the little family by doing
laundry work until it was no longez
possible.

The Christmas spirit sent to the
home of Mary a Santa Claus who
gave the family that which insured
them a "happe" Christmas, but the
Christmas spirit doesn't die on the
morning after Christmas and thera
may be some of our readers who may
warn, to extend a further helping
hand, to this destitute family.
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